Analysis during sinus rhythm and ventricular pacing of reentry circuit isthmus sites in right ventricular cardiomyopathy.
The entrainment mapping algorithm is used for ablation of ventricular tachycardia (VT) in right ventricular (RV) cardiomyopathy, but ablation at endocardial isthmus sites has only a moderate success rate. This study was performed to identify additional local electrogram characteristics associated with successful ablation. Using entrainment mapping, 45 reentry circuit isthmus sites were detected in 11 patients with RV cardiomyopathy presenting with 13 monomorphic VTs. Local bipolar electrograms were retrospectively analyzed at reentry circuit isthmus sites during VT, sinus rhythm, and programmed stimulation from the right ventricular apex (RVA), and compared between successful and unsuccessful ablation sites. Ablation was successful at 10 reentry circuit isthmus sites and unsuccessful at 35 isthmus sites. During VT, a longer endocardial activation time relative to QRS onset, an increased electrogram-QRS interval as a percentage of VT cycle length, and a longer electrogram duration were found at successful in comparison to unsuccessful ablation sites. The presence of isolated diastolic potentials during sinus rhythm at reentry circuit isthmus sites, consistent with slow conduction or unidirectional conduction block, was associated with successful catheter ablation. Prolongation of the duration of the local multipotential electrogram by >100 ms during programmed RVA pacing at reentry circuit exit sites, indicating functional conduction disorder was also a marker of successful ablation. The demonstration of multipotential electrogram characteristics indicating fixed or functional conduction block may increase the likelihood of successful VT ablation at exit and central isthmus sites of reentry circuits in RV cardiomyopathy.